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AGRICULTURE IN GERMANY.

S. W. Johnson, a foreign correspondent of the
Couzntry Gcntleman, writes froni IIeidelberg, as
follows:-
"Ileidelberg--Rape, ils Culture a.nd Use-Beei

&~ gar--Prof Bunsen-Cooking Vegetables.

TIeidelberg lies on the Neckar, sonie miles above
the confluence of that river with the Riuie. Fron
the hielghts above the top, the view nortlhward and
westward extends over the flertile Rhine and Neckar
valley, and the courses of the two streams mnay be
plainly traced. ''ie vegetation of this and the
ncighbouring valley, was fir more advaiced at the
date of my visit, April 23, than that of Bavaria and
Wirteumburg. 'The spring field-operations seened
nearly conpleted and winter crops were well up.
My notice was particularly arrested by the wini.,r
rape (Brassica inapus-oleifetra). I was astonished
to fid tha while grass had attained at miost, a
heiglt of t.hree to four incles, thi.s plant was two or
even thrce feet highi. and already in blossom. It is
chiefly cultivated for the sake of the oil obtained
fromn the sceds, which is one of the most comnon
means of illumination in Germany. The oil lias a
greenish. yellow colour, is frec froni disagrecable
odour, burns clearly, and is greatly preferable to
whale oil. 'flie rape cake, or residue after the ex-
pression of che oil, constitutes a highly nutritious
food, valuable as an addition to coarse fodder, es-
pecially for fattening animals. It lias a peculiar
taste, which is at first disagreeable to cattle, but
they shortly get accustomed to it, and learn to relish
it. It is tien equal in every respect to linsecd-oil
cake. When there is a deficiency of food in the
spring, the green plant is often used as fodder. This
plant is said to be of easy cultivation, and appears
worthy of extended trial in the United States.

The soit of the Rhine and Neekar valley is good,
and the tillage is admirable. Oe of the chief pro-

du -tions of this country is the sug-r beet, from
which immense quantities of sugar are annually fa-
bricated.

I have lately observed in our agricultural papers,
inquiries concerning the manufacture of beet sugar
in the United States, viz., whether it could be car-
ried on profitably there. In your columus, articles
have appeared represcnting the success of the manu-
facture there as highly problenatical. From what
I can Icarn, these opinions are perlctly just. The
fact that sugar costs more here than in the United
States, and the production here is protected by du-
ties on loreign sugars, sufliciently show the truc
state of the case.

ln Europe field labourers are abundant, and re-
ceive but small wages; lience the cultivation of the
beet cani be carried on very cheaply; besides, all
other sources of a supply of sugar are distant.
.Vith us tue miatter is reversed, labour is dear, and
the sugar cane is grown profitably lu our southern
States. 'l'e extraction of sugar from the cane is a
simpler process than its preparation from the beet;
aui it is a well ascertaimed fact that as much sugar
is yielded by a crop of beet roots of moderate size
and medim weiglit, as when the roots are of main.
moth dimensions. In fact beets are iot bouglt by
measure, the price paid dùîîiumilhes in proportion as
the yield e.\ceeds a certain limit. 'flic cane fur-
rushes itself the fuel necessary lor the evaporation of
the juice, while the beet does not. 'Tlie farther
north the cane is cultivated, the less sugar and the
more salts are contaimed in its sap. The presence
of salt dimiisies again the quantity of crystalized
sugar obtainable from the sap, since, lu their pre-
sence, the sugar is converted into molasses, during
the processes of manufacture. In tropical countries
the most beautiful sugar is often obtaimed directly
from the juice of the cane without any purification
and without the formation of molasses. To the
nîortb, as in Louisiana, the quantity of molasses
formed during the manufacture (it does not exist lu
the freslh juice) is very considerable, except when
the most refined methods are employed. Finally,
other things being equal, stili more loss occurs in
making sugar from P'e beet in colder climates; and


